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Abstract 
In September 2015, our team launched The First World War Letters of H.J.C. Peirs (www.jackpeirs.org), a 
digital history initiative built on collaboration between faculty, students, and library staff. The project is 
founded on amazing primary source material, but with limited financial support and little dedicated staff 
time. We leveraged the creativity and hard work of our team members to build a website that is 
maintained by students and enhanced whenever possible with features and commentary from faculty and 
staff. Members of #TeamPeirs discussed the evolution of the project, the nature of our collaboration, and 
the intersection of audiences we have discovered. 
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The First World War Letters of H.J.C. Peirs
● Around 300 letters, documents, 
artifacts, maps, and photographs from 
a British officer of the BEF
● All currently on loan to Special 
Collections and College Archives 
Gettysburg College 
● Family requested that everything be 
digitized and made freely available 
without copyright restrictions
● The Peirs Project = blog + social media
● Engaging with WWI scholars, 
enthusiasts, genealogists, & students 
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Hugh John Chevallier “Jack” Peirs
Photos of Jack and his pram, his sisters, and nieces appear courtesy of Will Hall.
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Collaboration
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Vision and Beginnings
● Classroom connection with student 
● Traditional research paper  
● Family support for new initiative
● Assembling a “dream team”
● No idea what we were doing 
#workedout
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
DH @ Gettysburg College
● Digital Humanities not generally a 
part of institutional culture
● “Mesh network” model for digital 
projects
● Collaboration built into the Peirs 
project from the beginning
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Getting Started
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
In the Digital Trenches
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
“My Dear Mother …”
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Peirs 2.0
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Mapping the Great War (Then)
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Mapping the Great War (Now)
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Mapping the Great War (Now)
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Student Roles
● Starting with a student
● Working as a library intern
● Guidance vs. freedom
● Collaboration from the start
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Moving Forward
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
● Developing our goals
● Actually working “from the trenches”
● Making the project better
● Research is truly a process
Controlling the Vocabulary 
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
New Territory
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Simply A1
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Field Research & Archival Research (2016)
● Internal grant funded
● France, Belgium, & England
● 100th anniversary of the beginning of the Battle 
of the Somme
● Visited battlefields, archives, cemeteries, & 
monuments
● Peirs-specific sites in/near London
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Field Research & Archival Research (2018)
● Crowdfunded
● France & Belgium
● 100th anniversary of the defense 
of the town of Le Verguier 
(German Spring Offensive)
● Live broadcasts to classes in 
Gettysburg & on Facebook Live
● Connected with local people 
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Back in the Trenches
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
#TeamPeirs Reflections and Evolution
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
Thank You!
http://jackpeirs.org // jack@jackpeirs.org  // @jackpeirs
#maracspring18 #s24 // #teampeirs @jackpeirs
